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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
0 
February 26, 1985 
Select S' 
CHARLESTON, IL--Dr. Phyllis L. Robertson, soprano, will present a 
faculty recital at Eastern Illinois University on Sunday, ~1arch 3 at 3 p.m. 
in Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Dr. Robertson, who teaches on the voice faculties at Eastern and 
Quincy College, will be accompanied by Dr. Alan Aulabaugh, piano, Eastern's 
Music Department; and her husband, Robert C. Bedell, percussion of the Quincy 
College faculty. 
Included on the program will be French, German and Italian art songs, 
and 20th century compositions for voice and percussion, ending with the song 
cycle, the 11 Hermit songs .. by Samuel Barber. 
Dr. Robertson earned her Doctorate of Musical Arts degree at the 
University of Iowa, a Master of Vocal Music from Arizona State University, 
and a Bachelor of Science degree from the University of Nebraska. 
She has taught at Central Missouri State University, University of 
Iowa and Arizona State. There is no admission charge for the concert. 
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